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Old Trafford: test cricket since 1884 / David Mortimer. - Version In 1884, Old Trafford became the second English ground, after The Oval, to stage Test cricket – with the first day being lost to rain, England drew with Australia. Old Trafford England Cricket Grounds ESPN Cricinfo Old Trafford: Test Match Cricket Since 1884 : David Mortimer. Old Trafford's Test future on sticky wicket - FT.com Sep 22, 2008. Lancashire County Cricket Club announced plans Monday for a major Old Trafford has staged Test matches since 1884 and witnessed some old trafford tickets cricket eBay Emirates Old Trafford is a cricket ground in Old Trafford, Greater Manchester. It has been the Test matches have been played there since 1884. British Parking Daniel Gidney, CEO, Lancashire County Cricket Club Old Trafford: Test Match Cricket Since 1884 by David Mortimer, 9780750936675, available at Book Depository with free delivery worldwide. International Venues Old Trafford, Manchester - SuperSport - Cricket Feb 27, 2011. But international cricket at Old Trafford in Manchester could be read The ground has hosted an Ashes Test in all but three series since 1884 Aug 6, 2014. Just 800 metres from the Old Trafford cricket stadium is the Old and came into the third Test at Old Trafford still trailing after a draw at Lord's. Lancashire planning 'new' Old Trafford - Cricbuzz Emirates Old Trafford, international cricket venue, home to Lancashire County Cricket Club, also known as Lancashire Lightening. A test venue since 1884, this Ashes 2015: England v Australia at Old Trafford down the years . We review two new books by David Mortimer on Tests at The Oval and Old Trafford. The Oval: Old Trafford: Test Match Cricket Since 1884 - David Mortimer Cricket: Lancashire snubbed after being outbid for Tests Sport The Business Overview. A test venue since 1884, Old Trafford is an international cricket venue and the home to Lancashire County Cricket Club. Superstore and Aug 7, 2014. Old Trafford Cricket Ground has been hosting test matches since 1884, in fact it became the second English cricket ground to stage Test cricket Lancashire County Cricket Club, Manchester Sports Grounds. In 1884 Old Trafford became the second ground after the Oval to stage Test cricket in England. Rain lashed down on the first day and the match against Australia Established in 1857, the Old Trafford Cricket Ground at Manchester hosted its first Test in 1884 between England and Australia. The ODI debut for this stadium Old Trafford Cricket Ground - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia Sep 10, 2010. Old Trafford cricket ground Image caption Test cricket has been played at the ground since 1884. The £32m redevelopment of the Lancashire Sporting Event - Emirates Old Trafford - Discover - Visit Manchester May 20, 2014. Playing host to Test matches since 1884, Old Trafford, home to Lancashire County Cricket Club, is one of the most significant grounds in ?Old Trafford, Manchester cricket ground Profile NDTVSports.com. The Old Trafford Cricket Ground at Manchester hosts first Test in 1884 between England and Australia. Old Trafford Cricket Ground has announced plans for a major Old Trafford has staged Test matches since 1884 and witnessed some BBC SPORT Cricket Ashes ground guide: Old Trafford - BBC News Old Trafford, international cricket venue, home to Lancashire County Cricket Club, has been a test venue since 1884. Over the years the ground has seen many England v India - 4th Test - Met Office ?May 22, 2008. With its Victorian pavilion and trademark green turrets, Old Trafford has been one of England's premier cricket venues since 1884. It hosts the Old Trafford: Test cricket since 1884. David Mortimer. 2005. Available at Lancaster University Main Collection C Floor HKL3eqm (M)(updating) This feature Old Trafford: Test Match Cricket Since 1884 - David Mortimer. In 1884 Old Trafford became the second English ground, after The Oval, to stage Test cricket: with the first day being lost to rain, England drew with Australia. Old Trafford Cricket Ground - Crowne Plaza Manchester Airport Jul 13, 2005. Cricket has been played at Old Trafford since 1857, with Test match cricket making its bow in 1884. The venue hosted an Ashes match in July Lancashire Old Trafford cricket plans under review - BBC News Find great deals on eBay for old trafford tickets cricket and test match tickets. Old Trafford: Test Match Cricket Since 1884, David Mortimer, Very Good Book. Old Trafford for revamp after Ashes snub - Wide World of Sports Jul 7, 2015. There may not be an Ashes Test at Emirates Old Trafford this ever Ashes Test back in 1884 following the first at The Oval, and since then if 29,000 people were locked outside Old Trafford as the country went cricket mad. Farokh Engineer From the Far Pavilion - Google Books Result THIS was only the second ground in England - after The Oval and before Lord's - to stage a Test England in 1902 - Australia won by 3 runs centuries in 1984. OneSearch - Old Trafford Cricket Ground (Manchester, England) The Oval: Test Match Cricket & Old Trafford: Test - ESPN Cricinfo Emirates Old Trafford Parking Parkers Car Parks MM's top five. Ashes Test matches at Old Trafford Mancunian Apr 11, 2008. Old Trafford is England's second oldest Test ground after the Oval, staging 73 matches since 1884, and has not gone more than two years Old Trafford: Hosting history since 1884 : Wisden India 2005, English, Book, Illustrated edition: Old Trafford : test cricket since 1884. David Mortimer looks at every test match played at Old Trafford since the first in Old Trafford in a spin over Test snub - Telegraph Jul 23, 2013. The 1884 test series was the maiden Ashes series in England with The inaugural Old Trafford test made it only the second venue, after the figures achieved in both Test and first-class cricket – Tony Lock took the other. 2.